
STORE  REWARDS  

BOX  TOPS  AND  COKE  GIVES  ADDIT IONAL  PROGRAMS  

LOWES  FOODS  
Link store cards every August to earn money  

for HCES on store brand purchases. 

HARRIS  TEETER  
Link store cards to Harris Creek - school 5906.  

Cards need to be relinked every August.

PUBLIX  
Link your online account to Harris Creek and  

use your phone number when checking out. 

BOX  TOPS  FROM  PACKAGES  
Generally found on General Mills and Annies food

items, they are also found on some Boise paper

reams (check the office printer area), Lysol,

Ziploc, Hefty and more.  Send in the Box Tops

and bonus tops to school.

COKE  GIVES  
Send your bottle caps with codes or cut off labels

from cartons/cases of coke products to school. 

Coke codes can be found on hundreds of

different packages, including Dasani®, Sprite®,

Minute Maid®, Powerade® and more. 

TYSON  A+  
Each Tyson A+ label on the back of frozen Tyson

products is worth $.24.  Send them to school.

INGLES  GROCERY  STORE  
Link to Harris Creek - school 31309.  Cards need to

be relinked every September.

BOX  TOPS  BONUS  APP  
An app for your phone that will earn you bonus

Box Tops on certain products when you scan

your receipt. 

AMAZON  SMILE  
Use  smile.amazon.com to shop.  Select PTA

North Carolina Congress Harris Creek Elementary

as your organization to support.

PRANG  POWER  
UPC codes on Ticonderoga, Dixon, Prang and

DAS products can be turned in for extra school

supplies. 

COMMUNITY  COFFEE  
Proofs of purchases from Community Coffee

products can be turned in for $.10 each.   

SHOPAROO  MOBILE  APP  
This app can be installed on iOS or Android

phones.  Snap pictures of your receipts to earn

Roo Points (cash donations).

OFFICE  DEPOT  /  OFFICE  MAX

Make a purchase of qualifying school supplies

and provide school id 70209275 at checkout

EASY  WAYS  TO  EARN

$ $  FOR  HARRIS  CREEK  

FOR  QUEST IONS ,  PLEASE  CONTACT  RETAILREBATES@HARRISCREEKPTA .COM

IT ALL ADDS UP! 


